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blackface comedian, sings an amus-

ing song, "Dear Ole Virginia," sup-

ported by a quartet composed of
Dretrich Dierks, Raymond Lewis,
Patsy Hunter and James Marhsall.
John R. Baylor, a two-year-o- ld actor,
will also appear a3 one of the leading
comedian. a

Tickets for the play are almost
gone. A few good seats in the sec-

ond balcony may be reserved at the
Orpheum box office. Reports from
the College club in Omaha indicate
a successful advance sale of paste-

boards for the Omaha presentation.

FIND BEST SPELLING IN

LARGER HIGH SCHOOLS

University Extension Director
compiles Data on Second

Annual Test.

Best spelling is found in the larger
high schools of Nebraska according to

data compiled by Prof. A. A. Reed,

director of the extension division of
the University, on the basis of re-

turns from the second annual spelling
test. Near the close of the last sem-

ester the following list of words
(used in sentences to insure defini-

tion) was sent to every high school
in the state: cubic, punish, appeal,
portion, charity, lawyer, current,
urge, obtainable, sanitary, aviator,
investigation, immediately, corps, oc-

curred, pariimentary, pageant, mis-

appropriating, precedents.

Of 18,115 pupils in 187 schools
who took part in this test only 342

were able to make perfect records.
More than half of these were from

four of the largest high schools. This
is a more difficult list than the one
used last year, averaging approxi-

mately thirteen per cent lower for the
national norm. This test more ac-

curately measured the upper range
of spelling ability in Nebraska high
schools. Next year it Is planned to
use a more difficult list in an attempt

to reach both the upper and the lower

limits of spelling ability. -

Studv of the summary shows that
Nebraska high schools made relatively
a much hieher average than Jast year
which was from four to six per cent

below the national average. This

year the range is from 3.35 per cent

below to .9 per cent above the na
tional average. One of the striking
features of the returns is the wiae
range of spelling ability in different
schools. One school showed no av-

erage above sixty per cent while an-

other school of over 2000 pupils has

an average of 81.8 per cent for all,

ranging from seventy-on-e per cent in

the ninth grade to ninety per cent

in the twelfth grade.

City Planning Project
Is University

Citv-Dlanni- projects for Kear
ney and Hastings are under way as

an extension service of the conser-vafin- n

and survey division of the
University. Prof. M. I. Evinger of
the denartment of civil engineering,
vihn is with the cham

bers of commerce and councils of

these two cities, announces that the
work for Kearney is well advanced
and that a final report will be com

piled soon.
At Hastings the work has been un

dertaken more recently but basic

maps have been drawn. This feature
of University extension service aims

at planning cities with respect to

their "growth and reeds. In such
surveys base maps are constructed
and inventories of conditions taken.

ARE YOU oien to a business office

for the summer or' permanently
with an old established concern

business with farmers for
45 years. 30 men making good at
m?spnt in this thing. Can use 10

more. If interview desired please
an1 NtCC ATtn nhiTie numbers tonuuivm i
A-1- 7, in care Nebraskan office for
interview Wednesday morning.

LOST Acacia fraternity pin. Call

B3907.

PTH7MERIY

LOST Black, open end, feather key
purse and keys. Can tiioto.

RENT-A-FOR- D Shov it yourself
n EFA

Munson Motor Uo., pnones dioov
and B1517. 1125 P Street

Townsend photograph
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Rudge &
some new "Love Link"

the other day. aw-

fully and quite
from any shown be-

fore. They look like small

barrets set and are set with

Rhinestones and are linked
with a contrasting loop.
just what you want to

addthat charmingly distinctive
look to your frock.
Several colors. Priced
$2.50.

BOOMERS
Teachers Agency .

507 Richards Blk.
Cor. 11th and O

The Agency that
More teachers needed at
once to supply the de-

mand.
REGISTRATION

We cordially invite you to
call.

ffoleproDf Jpsiezy
Everyone Admires Its Exquisite Beauty

The of Holeproof Hosiery in but the out-war-d

expression of a super-fin- e quality that wean tn well tn
it looks.

-- You pay no premium for the famous Holeproof combina-

tion of style and durability. We offer a --fding of highest quality silk, sturdily point

of strain for $1.75 and $2.00 per pan-- , popular coljrj.
Other Holeproof silk hose are to be had at from $1.00

per pair.

You'll see tome exquisite examples of womens' fine

hosiery in our window on the corner of Tenth and 0
streets, known to particular people as

SPEIER'S Q'UALJTY CORNER.

Lincoln,

Service

SFEIER &. SIMON

PU4 11 1!5 111
COKNER TiXtti ui)sa
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and still they say
college men don't study!

The critic who charges college men with lack

of diligence never heard a freshman repeat his roll

of fraternity chapters without a slip, or a senior
dilate on the life history of every football captain

from 1890 on.

Ofcourse this takes study sometimes too much
study. The student must be cautioned against

the mental strain resulting from concentration on
too limited a field of thought

It is a good thing to specialize, but not to the
extent of becoming narrow. If it is right for the
man who concentrates on engineering to be up

on his campus activities, it would seem right for

the man who is quoted on the history and phi-

losophy of Comparative Baseball Scores to have

some knowledge of the chemistry and thermo-

dynamics from which he expects to make his living.

For it is still true that in industrial councils the

talk sometimes swings from batting averages to

coefficients of expansion and the hysteresis losses

in iron.

This is all a matter of balance, and satisfactory

mental balance is a means to an important end
satisfactory bank balance.

'estem Electric Company
Since 1869 makers and distributers ofelectrical equipment

fW fos every

Tea lflre to grasp pea Wte this. If
tig. Ifs husky. It looks strong, reliable,
long-lire-d. And it is. -

This new Wahl Signature Pea is a won-

der for college work. It nerer needs prompt-
ing. Ton don't have to shake it Touch
that flexible point to paper and the ink
tarts with your thought.

The Wahl Comb Feed regulates the flow
so perfectly that the ink nerer floods. The
ink capacity is enormons.

And the everlasting nibit's a marreL
It suits itself to any writing style. Just

made for your hand. It is heavy

Nmmltr it f s urU

14-kar- at gold. Tipped with tl hardest
and finest grade of iridium that money

can boy. Experts say this everlasting nib
is the finest made.

Another big idea clipped in pocket,
purse, shirtrfront, or notebook, the Wahl
Signature Pen will not leak. The patented

assures this. The gold
band you see around the cap prevents
splitting.

There are two big sixes at $7 and $5
one for men, one for women. Ask for tho
Wahl Signature Pen. Other Wahl Pens
from $2.60 op.

Hade tn the U. S. A. by THE WAHL CO, Cbleag
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